
The Catholie.

change of religion and conversion o the
old, hUeral, genuina aristocracy of Eng-
land into the sordid speculators in rack-
rents, by whom, according ta to verdict
of a true lover of the Commercial Spirit,
thoy hoe been succecded. Vo wislh ta
tako the fact iakodly, as it stands on the
admissions of the political economisis.

It stands, tihon, her written, that beore
%ho Reformation-for the change which
the Reviewer describes dates back ta the
reign of Edward VI., and the Inter years
of lenry VIII., and forms a stock topic
lamentation in the sermons of Latimer-
tho race of landiords hold their lands on
very difiòrent pinciples imu those which
now flourish and are every wiere recog-
nizcd. In spite of the principie of the po.
litical cconomirsts, that money will find ils
levai; that the mass of every class (wheth.-
or landholders or podiars) vili exact the
market value for their commodities; that
rents, like all other commodities, are gov-
crned by the laws of supply and demand,
and various other sage maxims of about
the sane calibre-ve iera have the fact
contradicting all this sublime theory. We
here have a race of landlords existing foir
centuries,& letting their lands& exacting
their rents quite upon otier prnciples. In
these niddle ages, of which our Review-
er speaks, the holders of land scem ta
have been all but ignorant of those uni-
versal springs of action ivhich alone re
now in vogue. In their stupid ignorance
of political economy, and the maxims of
Mammon, they seemed ta have imagined
tiat it was a reasonable thing, and, per-
haps, a part of their duty also, to attend
to the comfort of their tenants; tô Ieave
rents low, and at a fixed rate ; ta respect
established possession ; to encourage lie-
reditary transmission of tenants' tenures,
as vell as those of landiords ; ta respect,
in the inferior classes of the state, as well
as in their own, that tranquil and secure
possession which is the basis of ail true
Conservaism.

It ia a sad and almost pathetie thing to
sec hov the fell progress o the commer-
cial-spirit is rooting out ail tie proofs of
respect for the rights of the weak and de-
fenceless, which former ages have handed
down to us. All those customs of prop-
erty and prescriptive tenures ta whiîch
the old aristocratic benevolence gave birth
are found cumbersome now. The grand
feature of the old times was stability;
thRat of Ite new-cliange. And ve sweep
away renorselessly the old landmarks of
property, in order that land, as well as ail
othar things, may pass fron hand to
isand at the whim of the mornent, for
money, no matter what moral interest
suffers in the transfer. Wu are now
rootng out all copyhold and customa-
ry tenures, and wo think we are doing
great things in tearing up these relics of
past barbarism. It is an easy thing to
destroy; but in our humble judgment thc
age whichs suffered them te grow un 'mes
a far greater, wiser, and more humase
age than that vhich rejoices in their de-
struction. Who are these copylholders
now ? They are freemen who hold their
land by as secu re a legal titie as that by
which the monarch holds his throne.-
M'hat were thny il tUe beginning ?-

Saris, villians, slaves, bondsmon. Even
nowv, in a fiction of law, which glances
back ta their origin, they are tenants.at-
will ; tenants at the will of the lord of the
manor. And yet the lord of the manar,
who vas once al-powerfull over thsese,
cani now no more interfro vwith then, so
long as they dischargo the few liglit ser-
vices which apportain to their condilion,
thanu can the monarch, the proudest duko
in her dlominins. And hows has this

wealth and making marchandize of tie
subjects of his littlo kingdom, iad not yet
converted the landiord into a luckster,and
mado him treat his tenants in his bargains
for the land, ike an nid clothesman treats
his customers in his bargainss for second
hand siops. In a word, tih aristncracy
of that aga secured the respect duo ta their
own rigits by respecting the habitual im-
munities of those beneath them. Hlence
it is tiat va findaein our political ceono-

in- - - -- nit assur doisos tisa nIl liar avncc lchange been brougit about ? Th ex- mists assure us ilmt all our advances in

treme o dependence and the most servile opulence have been bitter curses to the

condition exchanged for the ackinowledged poor. Tho higiest rate of rages yet
legal rights of freemen; and how By kiown in England is ta b looked for in

acta ai Parliament ? Byyomancipation- the fiteenti century ! Se says Mr. Mal-

statutes ? By Kings, Lords, and Coin- thus. . .g
nions ? No; it was by the general bene. But withr the change of reigton-

valence of the times, which respected aven vhether on account of it or no,

slaves in thteir present possessions ; vhici say-ther came a change over the spirt
gave the sanction of custom to possessions or Sci. lhe old feudal chiefs ih

of n oderdat ; hic thew roud ere slam in the wvars of the Roses hiad
cutn oader date; viiicl tece areund their places supplied by a new race, the
customary possession thie dpencs i pro- founders of the Reformation, the robbers

itseii-so oiten said to Uc tie cobweb in of the poor, mnere land-liuclsters and ped.
shicho thosrong enmeshW the woek- lars, hoarders ip of weahh, greedy, rav-

eriforce the prescriptive titie ai the slave enous, luxurious. The outeries of the
aginstc the unusua, irrelar andthera- preachers of the Reformation against the

fore illegal,uill of ie most poaent feudt lawless avarice of their lay associates
baro encevil aiose this sytent icopy leaves no doubt as te this point, noar as to
bal-on. Hence aroz;e titis systemn ai copy- ts t, rUcsl~iîso iepo la
holding--these fre serfs-these tenants- the mierable suerings of the por iao

at-will, vhom no will can touch vith- teiir avarice persecuted. Tho change

ivith their positive default-these per- that tion took place i workg out the

missive occupations and .privileges made lent irmers to hsighi rack rents and grec-
strong wvithut statuto against tise power dy landlords has nlo paraliel,except vhsat
of the makers of the statutes. Nor vere ve may find in tie records-of modern
thesa makera of statues mere rude, illite- estate clearing in Ireland. It vas the
rate barbarians, who allowed these prvi. self-same net, done in tie self-sama spirit.
loges to be wrested from themr by igno- The change, liivever, lias beau oflectod
rance or carelessness. The readers of and the vils and iserics bn the cate ai
Froissart and Chauter, the gay chivalry transition have passed aissay.
of Edward the Third, the fantastic fop-. But tIhe transition has left behind it, and
pery of Richard tise Second, the prosper- perpetunted it up to r..r tmne, a systemous and enterprising commerce of our before unheard of: The landlord is not
southern towns, the k- idera of Westmm. nov the father and iead of a numerous,
star Abbey, the more cultivated descend- Opulent, and happy family, loved by themants of the extorters of Magna Ciarta,-
these vere not the men or the times of because lie respects their happiiess, and
vhich it. can Un said thsat theykn finds his veaith in promoting theirs. Helth vl ofri, mone, that they kn not is now-many exceptions, thank God,
thev e. exepted-a tradesmnvu, a chapman, a
tives of magnificence or luxury for its dealer, a bargainer. He has is goodsexpenditure, or that they lacked energy tu ta sell like another., Ile has lis lawfuleniorce those rights by vhch tio passes- profitsto malke like his neigibor, the tink.
sitae. propcty is made secumand pro- er. lie ias ii., legitimae perquisites,Oitable. like his comrade, tIe butler. le is

OU, that %vas a grant, time, lu %vllics, by skilful in markets, speculates on timesthe mare gencral diffusion of a kindly and and scasoas, rejo ces in the improvements
christian benevolence among the aristo- on huis estate with an oye to a rise of rent.cracy, the serf becamo raised into a frec- and vhsen for a tima ie quits his patornal
man; the tenant-at-will io a co.partner acres and his lereditary merchandise, lie
wts his once ail-powerfulindiord. And takes his seat among the legislators ofif this was the caso with the serfs, we te bad ith tUe main purpose of kcep-
need littie historicail evidence ta convince up tisa value ai the comumodities n

is thtetise Re er s ng n sing vhici lue deals by pinching the bellies ofthat tUe saune spirit and the came feelings ail adier classes ma tUe Stt.
gave protection to the more independent althese are brave uiusea ta e vl.ieiîw
yeoman. Ha was t farmer, it is true.- have been brought by tefme atioa princi-
Ho paid rent. Ho vas liable to distress. hae, be br t by narraon pnner-
There woro righits of entry and actions of P les , and the spinit of a narrowv commerce

r • . pervadiing every relation iu life; and thisejectment in thoso daysas well as i these;
island a universal temple raiscd to Mai-

of iedges, the extermination of weeds,and manh andi the sccurmsd fsbric is feld
the scattering about oi manure. These togother by the cramps nd buttrese a a
hainous sins of " slovenly cultivation,, faise economical .hilosophy. For it is

were frequent, no doubt ; but tihere were not the laudlurds aluse--far from it-all

nu rack rents. Tie tenant was treated as classes, ike "hem, have gone astray ; com-
a friend, a neighbour, a co.proprietor of merce has becone igniob.e,trado a swindie,
his landlord ; and the desire of hoarding and the who'a surface of society infected

by this noast lontlsome Idprosy. Are nat
these b-ave nimes, when the landiord can
defend hinself from the charge of hck.
sterage only by flending whatl he is plonsed
to cali the deeper guilt of those to whom
he should bu a light and an ex.mple ?--
The aristucracy that now is, is no aristo-
cracy at ail, according to the nid noble
ormi and fashion of tle initution. Il is
not a generous and liueral aristoeancy, but
a sordid and peculating cine. If it be ca-
pable o. amendaient ; if it bc nut suscep.
tible of renovation ; il it cannot be restored
after the spirit of lthe old Catholic aristo.
cracy ; if tbe breath of a new life inhaled
from bygone. centuries miay nat pass into
its huge torpid fritame- belold the axe il
laid unie the root of the trec."

For our parts we do most undouhtingly
bolieve that such' an amendment, surit a
renovation, sucha restoration, such a new
life and a nev spirit are ta ha looked for,
and vill not ta be looked for in vain. If
these things n 're iot' so, we should indeed
despair. There are symptoms abroad of
a progress towards a better state ; and
while we think it our duty ta seize every
occasion of eiforcing and illustrating the
cvil, We (a not shut our eyes ta Ihl possi-
bility and approach of good. The times
are avi;, but they arc not altogether des-
perate.

RfE.MIrrANCEs nECEiVED SINCE OUR LASr.

Hlamiton-Mr Faucott, 7s.6d. ; Thos.
Brislan, 15.. Alex. Borland, Patrick Iar.
voy, and John McArdlo, aci 7s6d

IIVaterdoton-Mr Bartard, 7sGi
lIdiaia-Dianiel NIcKenna, 7sGd
London-Mr. Harding O'Ik.ien, $10 ,

vii.: fur Mrs. Welds, 15s.; Patrick Smith.
James Reid, and JamesVilson, eaci 7s6d4
(balanco placed ta account.)

Lindsay-Rev Mr Fitzpatrick for Capt
î1lurphy, 15s. Thos Keenan, 7s6d. Francis
1lution, 7s Gd.

Cornwall-J. S. McDouall, 76d.
St. Andrews--Rev iIr Hay 15s. and

for 11. McGillis, (R) 15s. ; Donald P. Mc-
Donald, and John Mcintosl, eacli 7s Gd
(omiured ta b acknowledged in No. 20.)

Threc Rivers.-Rev Mr. Cook, $10 ;
and on accouit of Rev. Jolhn Harper,
(St Gregory) Rev Citas Harper (Nicolet)
V. C. Coffin, Esq. and tha Hon. Judge
Vallieres.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
Fui 1S42

IIAVE BEEN rIECEIVED DSY TIE SUDscRrMER

I I E ALSO vishes ta acquaint lis P.a-
, trons, iat li lias REMOVED îo

his New Brick Shop on Joihr. Street, a lew
yards front Sinsies corner, where tlev
miay rely un punctualicy and despatclb ia
the manufacture of work entrusted ta him.

S. McCURDY.
lamilton, .st April, 1842.

R E M O V A L .

Saddle, Ilarness aud Trunk Pactory.

E McGIVERN respectfullynanoun.A ces ta his rriends and the public,
ihat ie Uas rmioved fro.n its nid rtand
ta the new building, opposite ta the retait
establishment if Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
on King street, In makiag this announce.
ment ta lis nid friends,he most respectfully
begs le ive ta express.his ganefurtlanks
fim paçt favars, and bepas thtat tâiremitîac
attention ta business vill insure him a
continuatice.

H amiltoi, Feb, 22, 1S4?.
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